Diabetic macular edema (DME), a major diabetic retinopathy (DR)-related complication, severely reduces vision and can ultimately lead to blindness. Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) is strongly associated with the onset of DME \[[@B1]\], and intravitreal anti-VEGF therapy is currently regarded as the gold standard treatment for DME \[[@B2][@B3][@B4]\].

Previous randomized clinical trials have illustrated the efficacy of anti-VEGF agents for the treatment of DME when administered monthly or bimonthly \[[@B5][@B6]\], but such treatment regimens do not take into consideration the specific needs of individual patients, nor are they designed to match what is required in actual clinical settings. Prior to their application in the treatment of DME, anti-VEGF agents were approved for patients afflicted with neovascular age-related macular degeneration, for which various treatment regimens have been reported \[[@B7][@B8][@B9]\]. Among these, 'treat-and-extend' (TAE) regimens are often preferred because they are proactive, provide a more personalized approach, reduce treatment burdens, and greatly minimize the risk of vision loss \[[@B3][@B10][@B11]\].

Aflibercept, an anti-VEGF agent that is a soluble decoy receptor drug, reportedly inhibits VEGF-A, VEGF-B, placental growth factor \[[@B12]\], and galectin-1 \[[@B13]\]. The Diabetic Retinopathy Clinical Research Network published a comprehensive comparative study of anti-VEGF agents for the treatment of DME, finding that aflibercept was the most effective anti-VEGF agent for improving vision, especially in patients having severe loss of visual acuity (VA) at baseline, namely those having VA of 20 / 50 or worse \[[@B2]\].

In the present study, we investigated the efficacy of aflibercept for the treatment of DME via a TAE regimen.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Study design
------------

In this prospective, single-center, open-label, interventional study, 30 diabetes mellitus patients were enrolled at the Department of Ophthalmology, Kyoto Prefectural University of Medicine, Kyoto, Japan between March 2015 and July 2017. The study protocols were approved by the institutional review board of Kyoto Prefectural University of Medicine (ERB-C-304-3); in accordance with the tenets set forth in the Declaration of Helsinki, written informed consent was obtained from all patients prior to enrollment. This study is registered with the UMIN Clinical Trials Registry (UMIN000022476).

Patients
--------

The primary criteria for inclusion in this study were as follows: diabetes mellitus patient older than 20 years, DME involving the fovea, and DME-related loss of VA. Other key inclusion criteria were best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) less than or equal to 0.6 and central retinal thickness (CRT) equal to or greater than 300 µm as calculated by optical coherence tomography (OCT; 3D OCT-2000 or DCI OCT Triton, Topcon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). If a patient\'s eyes both met the inclusion criteria, the data on the eye having the poorer pretreatment VA were used; if the pretreatment VA was the same in both eyes, the data on the eye having the greater pretreatment CRT were used.

Patients were excluded from the study if they met one of the following criteria: a history of vitreous surgery (including encircling buckling); any retinal coagulation treatment or treatment including injection of any anti-VEGF agent within 90 days prior to enrollment; active proliferative DR; a history of ocular inflammation; a history of intraocular surgery within 90 days prior to enrollment; aphakia; fluorescein allergy; glaucoma with poor control of intraocular pressure (defined as \>25 mmHg); myopia of −8 diopters or greater; current severe systemic infection; current treatment with carcinostatic agents; uncontrolled diabetes mellitus (defined as glycated hemoglobin ≥12%); uncontrolled blood pressure (defined as systolic ≥180 mmHg or diastolic ≥100 mmHg while seated); a history of either cerebral vascular accident and/or myocardial infarction within 180 days prior to enrollment; renal failure requiring dialysis or renal transplantation; and current pregnancy or breast-feeding.

Treatment regimen
-----------------

All enrolled eyes received 2 mg intravitreal aflibercept injections (IAIs) according to the study protocol ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Each patient underwent an IAI at the initial visit and 1 month after the initial visit (i.e., month 1), at which time the TAE regimen was initiated. The criterion for extending the interval between aflibercept administrations was CRT decrease and maintenance below 300 µm. Namely, the enrolled eyes underwent IAI once per month until CRT decreased below 300 µm, after which the administration interval was extended for 1 month until the patient\'s CRT once again exceeded 300 µm, a condition termed recurrence. For patients showing recurrence, the administration interval was returned to the previous interval that did not lead to recurrence.

Outcome measures
----------------

In this study, the primary endpoint was median BCVA and CRT 6 months after initiation of treatment, and the secondary endpoint was median BCVA and CRT 12 months after initiation of treatment. BCVA was measured using a standard Japanese Landolt VA chart, and the decimal VA measured was converted to the logarithm of the minimum angle of resolution for statistical analyses. Additional outcomes included the number of IAIs administered until the CRT first decreased below 300 µm, the median number of IAIs administered during the 12 months, and the effects on DR. To evaluate the number of IAIs administered until CRT first decreased below 300 µm, patients for whom CRT never decreased below 300 µm at the time of dropout were classified into a separate group. We investigated whether there was any observable difference in baseline characteristics among groups showing different numbers of IAIs administered until CRT first decreased below 300 µm. DR was evaluated using the Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study (ETDRS) diabetic retinopathy severity scale (DRSS) score \[[@B14]\] at baseline and at 6 and 12 months after initiation of treatment. DRSS scores were assigned by two retina specialists (HM and NT). Patients with a history of panretinal photocoagulation were graded as a minimum severity level of 60; such patients may worsen in retinopathy severity but, by definition, cannot improve to severity level less than 60, as reported previously \[[@B15]\].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Last observation carried forward analysis was conducted for the primary and secondary endpoints. A complete case analysis was conducted to evaluate the median number of IAIs administered for 12 months and the progress of the DR. All statistical analyses were performed in R ver. 3.4.3 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). The primary and secondary endpoints were assessed using the Steel-Dwass test for multiple comparisons. To compare the baseline characteristics of subgroups requiring different numbers of IAIs until CRT first decreased below 300 µm, the Kruskal-Wallis test and the Fisher exact test were used as appropriate. A *p*-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Descriptive analysis of data was carried out using medians and interquartile ranges as appropriate.

Results
=======

Of the 30 enrolled patients, 29 (96.7%) completed the 6-month follow-up and 25 (83.3%) completed the 12-month follow-up. Patients dropped out as follows: one patient at month 3, two patients at month 7, and two patients at month 8. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the characteristics of enrolled patients at baseline. Regarding the ETDRS DRSS score, a DRSS score of 53 represents severe nonproliferative DR. As previously reported \[[@B16]\], the cutoff value of the DRSS score was set at 53 because the risk of developing proliferative DR is high in patients with a DRSS score of 53 or greater.

VA and anatomic outcomes
------------------------

Median BCVA (logarithm of the minimum angle of resolution) significantly improved from 0.52 (interquartile range, 0.40--0.70) at baseline to 0.30 (interquartile range, 0.15--0.52) at 6 months after initiation of treatment (*p* \< 0.05) and to 0.35 (interquartile range, 0.17--0.52) at 12 months after initiation of treatment (*p* \< 0.05). Median CRT significantly decreased from 439.5 µm (interquartile range, 372.0--496.8 µm) at baseline to 268.5 µm (interquartile range, 233.8--325.5 µm) 6 months after initiation of treatment (*p* \< 0.001) and to 249.0 µm (interquartile range, 213.8--311.0 µm) 12 months after initiation of treatment (*p* \< 0.001) ([Fig. 1A, 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Treatment exposure
------------------

Following the initial IAI, CRT decreased below 300 µm in 14 eyes (46.7%); after up to five consecutive IAI administrations, CRT decreased below 300 µm in 20 eyes (66.7%) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). After six or more consecutive IAI administrations, CRT initially decreased below 300 µm in six eyes (20.0%) but never decreased below 300 µm in four eyes (13.3%) during the follow-up period. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} lists the differences in baseline characteristics for subgroups of patients who responded differently to the IAIs in terms of first observed decrease of C RT below 300 µm or the lack of such response; we found no significant differences in baseline characteristics among the listed subgroups. The median number of IAIs administered to a patient during the 12 months was 6.0 (interquartile range, 5.0--9.0).

DRSS score
----------

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} summarizes the effects of the aflibercept TAE regimen on DRSS scores. With treatment, there were some cases showing improved DRSS score. Compared to baseline, the DRSS score at 12 months was unchanged for 68% of patients, improved by one step for 16% of patient, and by two steps for 16% of patients, and in no cases did the DRSS score worsen or improve by three or more steps.

Discussion
==========

A recent randomized clinical trial involving 650 neovascular age-related macular degeneration patients revealed that the use of a TAE regimen to administer the anti-VEGF agent ranibizumab for improvement of VA was statistically equivalent to and clinically comparable with a monthly treatment regimen \[[@B17]\]. Thus, it is expected that the use of a specific TAE regimen for administration of anti-VEGF agents will become more widespread, for patients afflicted with DME.

There have been two previous prospective clinical trials of ranibizumab for DME via TAE regimen \[[@B18][@B19]\]. In the TREX-DME study \[[@B18]\], all enrolled eyes received monthly intravitreal injection of ranibizumab for at least 4 months. The TAE algorithm used in that study was somewhat more complicated than the present one and determined whether the administration interval was extended, maintained, or shortened based on the proportion of changes from baseline. In the RETAIN study \[[@B19]\], all enrolled eyes received at least 3 monthly injections or until BCVA stability was achieved; determination of BCVA stability was at the discretion of the assessing clinician, with no predetermined set of criteria.

In our TAE regimen, all enrolled eyes received at least 2 monthly injections, and the administration interval was determined according to CRT greater or less than 300 µm based on OCT examination. We consider this regimen to be versatile because CRT is an objective numerical value and because our regimen does not require a complicated algorithm or specialist judgment.

Currently, a loading phase of 5 monthly injections is recommended when using aflibercept for the treatment of DME \[[@B6][@B20]\]. In the present prospective study, our findings illustrate the efficacy of aflibercept for DME via a TAE regimen. After five or fewer consecutive IAI administrations, CRT decreased below 300 µm in 66.7% of the patients. However, after six or more consecutive IAI administrations, CRT initially decreased below 300 µm in a further 20.0% of the patients. Pieramici et al. \[[@B21]\] previously reported that some patients have a limited early response to IAIs and studied patients in three subgroups of limited early response: those who met anatomic criteria (i.e., a CRT reduction less than or equal to 10% and CRT greater than 300 µm); those who met the BCVA criterion (i.e., an increase of BCVA less than five letters); and those who met both the anatomic and BCVA criteria. Overall, significant vision improvements were observed through week 100 with continued IAI treatment for a small number of the DME eyes that showed limited early response after 3 monthly IAIs. The present results also showed cases of delayed and sufficient anatomic improvement with continued IAI. Our regimen may help to reduce the number of IAIs administered to patients that respond well to IAI and not overlook the cases that respond more slowly.

In this present study, compared to baseline, the DRSS score at 12 months was improved by two steps in 16% of the patients, and in no cases did the DRSS score worsen during the follow-up period. Mitchell et al. \[[@B22]\] previously reported that IAIs for DME improved the DRSS score of some patients. At the 2019 Annual Meeting of the Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology in Vancouver, Boyer showed that IAI may reverse disease progression in patients diagnosed with moderately severe to severe nonproliferative DR. The US Food and Drug Administration recently approved aflibercept for treatment of all stages of DR. Although IAI is not approved for DR in Japan, our findings suggest that IAI might be effective for DR in patients with DME.

The present study has some notable limitations. First, it was performed as an uncontrolled and noncomparative study. Therefore, it cannot be compared with other administration regimens such as monthly injections or *pro re nata* use. Second, the sample size in this study was relatively small. Therefore, it cannot illustrate the factors that influence the therapeutic effect of IAI. Because it is desirable to minimize the number of intravitreal injections of anti-VEGF agent, various combination therapies have been reported \[[@B18][@B23]\]. Hence, further investigations are needed to elucidate the ideal IAI administration method.

In conclusion, the findings of this study show that, when administered as a TAE regimen, aflibercept is an effective treatment option for DME.
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###### Study protocol
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BCVA = best-corrected visual acuity; OCT = optical coherence tomography.

^\*^Depending on disease activity, treat and extend regimen; ^†^Primary endpoint, essential visit; ^‡^Secondary endpoint, essential visit.

###### Demographics and baseline characteristics of the 30 patients
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Values are presented as median (interquartile range) or number (%).

HbA1c = glycated hemoglobin; eGFR = estimated glomerular filtration rate; PRP = panretinal photocoagulation; DRSS = diabetic retinopathy severity scale.

###### Baseline characteristics depending on the number of IAIs administered until CRT first decreased below 300 µm
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Values are presented as median (interquartile range) or number (%).

IAI = intravitreal aflibercept injection; CRT = central retinal thickness; HbA1c = glycated hemoglobin; eGFR = estimated glomerular filtration rate; PRP = panretinal photocoagulation; DRSS = diabetic retinopathy severity scale; BCVA = best-corrected visual acuity; log-MAR = logarithm of the minimum angle of resolution.

~\*~Kruskal-Wallis test; ^†^Fisher exact test.

###### Effect on DRSS score of aflibercept treat-and-extend regimen for the 25 patients who completed the 12-month treatment course
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Values are presented as number of patients (%).

DRSS = diabetic retinopathy severity scale.
